Legislative Update

1. **HB047** / **SB404**: State Department of Education and Maryland Department of Health - Maryland School - Based Health Center Standards - Revision

2. **HB110**: Elementary School Students Student Health and Fitness Act

3. **HB133**: Public Schools - Provision of Feminine Hygiene Products

4. **HB148** / **SB165**: Safe Schools Maryland Act of 2019

5. **HB196**: Prince George’s County Student Health and Fitness Act

6. **HB245**: Education - Student Data Privacy Council

7. **HB255** / **SB407**: Public Schools - Agricultural Education Program
Legislative Update

8. **HB256/ SB223**: State Department of Education-Guidelines on Trauma - Informed Approach

9. **HB486**: Education - Personnel Matters - Child Sexual Abuse and Sexual Misconduct Prevention

10. **HB496**: Department of the Environment - Public and Nonpublic Schools - Inspections for Environmental Hazards

11. **HB567**: Education - Public and Nonpublic High Schools - Organ and Tissue Donation Awareness Instruction

12. **SB481**: Environment - Drinking Water Outlets in School Buildings - Elevated Level of Lead and Grant Program

13. **SB778**: Education - Identification of Students With Traumatic Brain Injury - Study and Report